lJ.S. Department of Justice
Burcau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Fxplosives

2023 Special Tax Stamp

OMB No. I140-0090 (05/3112017)
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Name and Principal Business

TAX

500.00

2023

500.00

ROOFTOP ARMS
ROOFTOP ARMS
205 ERIE ST SE
TUMWATER, WA 98501.
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Employer Identi{icution Number

2(,22110-N70-30'l
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Ifyou have any questions, you u'!ay contagt the Buleau ofAlcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Erplosives

CALL:
FAXr

I

,

616-4500

(304)
(304) 616-4501

OR

as

follows:

WRI'IE: National Firearms Act Division, tsurspu of ATF
244 Needy I{oad
Suite I 120
N4artinsburg, WV 25405

Ifyou rvritq include in the letter your employer identification number, control nurnber &om

above, your telephoue number, and the best tinre

for

us to call if rve need n'rore information.

2, if you filect ATF Form

5630.7, Special Tax Registration and Retr.rrn (NFA Firearms). for the first time, or have renewecl your special tax .stamp
on ATF Fornr 5630.5R, Special 1'ax "Reuewal" Registration and Return, and A1lF Form 5630.5RC, Special l'ax Location Registration Listing(s),
shorving multiple locations, you shoul<l have received a starnp for each tocation. Each stamp is plinted rvith your principal business address
and the actual physical acldress of the business looation {br rvhich the stanrp was issuecl. Ioru'ard the starnp to that location. Be sure that each
location keeps the stamp on its business premises so that it is avcilable lbr iuspection. Photocopies erre not acceptable evider:ce ofta-x pay'ment.

3.

Ifanyofthepreprinteclinfonnationisincorrect,pleasewritetotheaboveaddresslistingtheoorrectintbrtnationandreturtrthisSpecial

Tax

Stamp u,ith 1,our letter.

4,

5.

as a sole owner incorporating. the new owner is required to file
(NFA
and
obtain a nerv Special Tax Stamp (except as provided in 27 CF'R
and
Return
}-irearms),
Registration
ATF Form 5630.1, Special Tax
194.166 " 194.169 or 27 C!'R 179.42 - 1'79.45) beibre engaging in the business'

lf there is a change in ownership of your business or business structure, such

Ifi,ouhaveachangeincoptrol,contactATF.

YoumustnotifotheBureauofAlcohol,'lobacco,FireannsandExplosivesofanychangcof

adiress, location,oi tradenanreandreoeiveapproval beforetlrechangeisniade,byfilingA'I'FForm5630.7.

Ifalederal firearmslicensee

cliscontinuesbusinossandretainsNfiAlirearms,rheretcntionmaybeinviolationoflaw, TheiicenseeshouldcheckwithStateandlocal
authorities.

6.

This is a Special Tax Starnp and Receipt for Paynent of Federal Tax. This does not authorize anyone to begin or contitrue a business contrary to Federal,
State or local larvs, nor docs it exenrpt anyone lrom penalties or punishment for violating such laws'
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TIIiS RECEIPT IS NO'I1'R,dNSTEIL{I}LE.

ATF Fonn 5630.6.4
Revised March 2010

